INTRODUCTION	xxv
In A. il 978 he * laid the foundation of a fortress in the onvironn JUT1D&B-
of that pure city and ordered a lofty palace to be  built by the
great Amirs *.1
He had at an earlier date established a mint there and copper
ddw& from it were issued in 970 (L. If* G.t p. 107). Tho earliitnt coin
in the present collection is elated 979 (No. 358) and gtvtm Ajnw*r an
epithet which I have been unable to decipher. The ratiiiining huvou
coins are of the ordinary type, the words * nlkka * and * fulu« '
occurring in the inscription. The coinage went on for boiiic
after Akbar's interent in the shrine had waned, 996 being apparently
the latest year of issxie*
Under Jah&ngfr, Ajm<!?r became a mint for gold and nilwr al«o,
and from It issued the well-known gold eoinn portraying Jah&ngir
seated with a wine-cup in his hand— unfortunately not *vpn*K<wti*«I
in the present collection. Mr, Giblw also pubiiMhcd a xodiaeiil itmhar
(Cancer d. 1034) of this mint bearing the namt* of Nurjnhfin (/Vwv
J. A. & J?., January, 1883). Shihjahfm munt have coinwl vi*ry Httlu
money at Ajmdr, for only a single mpco in known (in the. Lueknow
Museum); but the mint wan revived by Aumng7,rb in or ulnmt th«
thirtieth year of his reign, and was working n*^ti!iirly tip to itn elcwti
(No* 1177). The jhhuch wore almonfc entirely mpe«*H, gold
from this mint being inont ncarco* The obvi*rwc eiintjiiiiH the
inscription. On the worm* Ajmdr 5« ailh*«l * D&ni-I-kltnir* tint
abode of well-being* Thin epithet in rutnin«,»<J t<> tint i*iifl of flu* H^ri^n,
but in the reign of Shfih 'Alain 1 the titlt,! MiiHtiMiirrii-l^liililfiit I«
alno applied to the city.
Although coina are known to have bi?en ntruck at ajuh'i* in nearly
every succeeding reign, tlu* only kingti reprt«cj»t4t«! in Uiii pra«i?nt
collection after Aurungss^b aro Muljtauuimd Khili mid Hhfih 'Aiiwit 11.
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